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VICTORIA SEMX.W3 _ XiY COLONIST, TUESDAY, APRIL 12.1904.
hrout^hemtog8and** batibu? Trt Wandering Beauty; 2nd, Mrs. O. ll Japanese crnlaera and torpedo flotilla and
plenteous rvrodnets of thia ’naît, oftihe I O’ Goodwin, Vietoria^Idttle Dorrltt; 3rd, a furious encounter resulted. The Streg-
Dourinkm PTO<roct* 01 «“* P”t of the Portland Corker Kennels,' Portland, Pert- tl (?) was badly damaged and was In dan-

Lattorbedng 200 ner cent 66 7«l_ E-_ I) land Zaya; H. C., John Close, Mission City, ger of being captured. I embarked on the
•jatwrMmigÆO per cent. / Q18 MOIltCZ J- Œ-e4,y 0llve: reserve, 8. M. Lamb Chloe. Norik, and, accompanied by the Basfcn,

OHEAiPBR IN JAFAlN Winners Dogs—Mepal Saxon. Winners attempted to save her, put could not at
tirail in Europe, makes it possible to _________ ‘Bitches—Wandering Beauty. Special, best feet my purpose. The vessel sank and ' ■ ■ D IBDDEWIdE
manufacture there for the company's 1 • ln sflow, Mepal Saxon. the crew were either drowned or captured I" A a liL D I ’O
own consumption many lines of goods, I Rlnllnnor nf c—»|. T=l,— COCKER SPANIELS. by the Japanese. The remaining boats— If 1AM HPR fl
such as bottles, porcelain ware, trunks "" Ixipiinger, Or Seattle, lakes (Any. Solid Color'Other Than Black.) flTe ln all—arrived back In port the fob VHk W BBSE I V

E*”»'1" toK««;d clubs Js^S^iSftftTK™ SS-SST T. ““ """ PSDnrkT -rn

»?ursvaAra?ss Juda«-sve-di«. srt£!* ™si."ixssf lakjsuIiU;

be emrameratedt ----------------- Novice-Dogs__ 1st, H. O. Litchfield, Bed “ la believed that the operation will sw,, uv —-----------
Mr. Tufts said that on Ms way Count; 2nd, D. H. P. Johnson, Rex; 3rd, not be ft difflcult one. Two corpses were *1

tiroougli Japan he secured orders aggre- Final A Wards Made Yesterday Qeo- J- Dyke, Vancouver, Red Bobs. F%°w?d , JL 1 ll
gating twenty thousand tons of food- , 3 Limit Dogs—1st, Geo. J. Dykes, Bed . There aye two regiments of Russian
etuffs, equal in value to $460,000 gold. —Winners In Various Bobs. . troops at Port Arthur. Three hundred tor- |>Av w ——£ AtClasses. wSS Chm^MSeÇlfe^tf'S ?h°°e POWIDERo

found that in many tines Canada is not 3rd, D. H. P. Johnson, Rex. eonstrnctlon of trenches in the rear of the
prepared to handle goods <m such a 1 Puppy Bitches—1st, Mrs. C. A. Good- I0r,t8' , . . . . _, . • Prepared with CALVERTS Pure Carbolic.

Mr. Andrew B. Tufts, of Shanghai, ®cafe. He had endeavored to obtain (Prom Friday's nailv ) wln- 1,11116 Doflo- nvtaî? vSiÆ ■?mSfuS^B*^«frîn S"3' 1 (The best dental preservative).
who is at present engaged to .Victoria *> ®»aH an order as 500 tons of oats ---------------- h nday s Daily.) Novice Bitches-lst, Gladys Creighton, ”y have arrived at Peking In a Junk One J “f™™™
in the endeavor to arouse capitalists ™ the Northwest Territories, plating The attendance at the dog show yes- Jeemond Pearl; 2nd, Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, ,°L r̂e are nearly 15,-1 00.. -/-, 1/6 and 6/- (lib.) Tina,
and merchants to a realization of the S® order diafcributively andi quietly, tenley was good, there bang a con- ullle Dodo; 3rd, Mrs. Trlmmen, Victoria, iViL,””* have** autotonroa “!?d,that lb6 I r-ij tl _ —
magnificent field for enterprise to the j market immediately jumped $1.50 tmuoua stream of visitors all day. The Little Duchess. 0Ter the town ln ovdlr6to «et ka nei« °ll I Bol“ Chemists, Grocera, Stores, 4c.
awakening Orient, was interviewed' by ! * *?n ™ 30 hours, thus, forcing him ; -Kennel Club, however,* has provided' a Limit Bitches—1st, J. W. Creighton, the Japanes” troops take noreereton* Wf I p r> rAivnivic „ ,
a Colonist representative yesterday; and Î? *brow much of the bueiniees to Port- splendid show, and it now remains for Jesmoud Pearl; 2nd, C. A. Goodwin, Pip- „iace A train is* kent "off ,C lhe I ”-0. CALVERT A Co., Manchester, 
spoke freely upon his experiences to l*™», the Sound and Australia. There1 «h® public to show their appreciation pin; 3rd, Mrs. C. A. Goodwin, Little Dodo, tion to convey the Russian» ENGLAND.
Chinn and Japan, Mr. Tufts’ name, in , *®. «feat encouragement right here in 1 with liberal patronage. The executive Open Bitches—1st, Portland Cocker Ken- of the town belnz caotured 817 ln c 86
Chinese, that is. as close as the eelest-1 Victoria for agricultural enterprise, for deserve great credit for the mazuifi- nels, Portland Twinkle; 2nd. Mrs. J. w. rt 1. ?   ——  ....................
ial can, get to it, ; is Ttih-Tsn, which | prevision of abundant stocks of cent exhioitiouand the large number Creighton Jesmond Huby; 3rd, C. A. Good- owing to the dangerous inadeq”aSr of the F 
translated means that Mr. Tufts is a ' Kn*e< Wheat, barley, etc., and a grand entries secured, and have left noth- win, Pippin; V. H. C., Gladys Creighton, supplies to arrive In Manchurle trains off -—-
man of honor, scrupulous in all his , opportunity for milling men to mill Can- undone to make the show a success. Jesmond Ratend; reserve, Mrs. C. A. being heavily laden with stores whifh SI 
transactions, and one who achieves sue- 0™'° wheat on til* spot here into flour. Judging continued' all day long, and Goodwin, Little Dodo. were originally Intended to be sent hv sm M
cess in his calling with certainty and ®° •*.'•*> save the 'high railway freights was finished about 5 o’clock. Winners Dogs—Portland Dick. Winners The provision trains are leaving Russia
ease. It was a , fine old1 oompreadOr j™°P' ;tr™, ;a”“ c®*r by-products Considerable dissatisfaction exists Bitches—Portland Twinkle. Special, for dally for the front, but they are seriously
of owe of the leading business houses of tL , ® ,m™ wb]™1. wiU find a ready among same of the exhibitors on Mr. be8t red cocker owned and bred in British increasing the already congested traffic on
the Chinese ports who re-christened Mr. “«fket in toe Onent. Davidson’s awards, particularly to toe Columbia, Jesmond Pearl. the lines and
Tufts and provided this acceptable 0-------C—“ setter and fox terrier classes, and, as COOKER SPANIELS—(Parti-Color ) troops.
definition of Tah-Tsu. , r»T,ini-n n., wtti be seens Mr. Riplinger has openly .Pudov Dogs —1st c A Cnndwin vi, RussteClilnese bank at Port Arthur"

It is a habit of tile Chinese thus to LECTURED'ON challenged Oharied Minor to exhibit torla’obo *’ ’ C‘ A' Goodwln> vlc" and Vladivostok has suspended business.
ascertain carefully the name of their /joUï Montez in the Portland bench1 ,N»vl-e Does —1st C Jt onod-win Vi,. . Provisions at Jfcesê places are selling at
customers, or patrons and give it n nAUPCTIC CPICktiMr s,h?w' , . , torla Ola. Goodwin, Vlc- famine price*. 6 1
Llu-mese sagraficatiom.. It is by no means UU|Y1 LO I IV V>VI tNCfc In the fox terrier class Mrs. Rostock Limit Dogs—1st, Mrs. C N Sharoles The Russians are making desperate, but1
always «he case that m pleasant a *' s'JOwed some splendid spectmeus, aud Seattle; Ben Ora; 2nd, Miss C SMmier’ Unities», efforts to buy Impossible quant'-
defimtiou is handed down by the Chin- many of her friends are of the opinion j Victoria, Bonnie Charlie ’ tles ot provisions from Tientsin for trnn-
ese, mho are, beneath their Joiat she Should have carried' off the I Open Dogs —1st Mrs" C W Sharnles f>lt nrer the railway.

WILES AND SMILES MISS McKcand Explains Her *»«r.meet again Seattle, Bpd Znnts; 2nd, C. N. Sharpies,-
,rau™m.aT^h^h8ty Method to Convention of - «e  ̂ Cock”

Provincial Teachers. Z'ttfSFsg fiSf & »

^ ™ ? f »->T»e » s 2 H- °- LitcMeia’ -Si rptvc ana tne vest name io th>e cel^eetial x. , _ i a bench, show. Limit Rltch-es —1st xrra w contains the dogs that are kept as pets bv
directory. Mr. Tufts has tile Obinesu Varicouver^ Ajml 7.—The members of The English, setters made a grand Seattle Freckles W. Sharpies, people in easy circumstances," writes a
of hos name printed on his calling cards, *he Teachers’ .Institute put in a busy display and kept the judve prettv ^rmv Open Bitches —1st H O T itehfleM 3 elp8|d correspondent of the Washington 
and it looks first rate. tune today The following programme I’eriiaf.e the greMwt ^laS in the Gy^ey Oonntess ' °’ LltcMe d’ Star. "To the second class belongs three

MTburriSL® very, much' fa earnest MWed = - ahmv was toe defeat or^wâl-toiown Winners lmg!-lst End Zunts* rree™ dogs that are used for hunting. The third
seated1 to,°^SdBtFW«î<'h À8, lUT prej ,Sectlon Work.—10 a. m. pnze-winner "Stylieli Sergeant,” owned Ben Ora. Winners Bitches—1st, ’f reck Ire i workto^anlmals hv8* ‘nu1 "re Fpth for

th'e Orient, and Junior Grade.--Class “Numher by the-Hon. John Rlplirtger, of Seattle raaerve, Bvtheta. Best ln show  1st animals ty milkmen, butchers,
m his power to awaken Work," Miss Mabel Fraser* disnussimw i i;e ivinning setter "Count Him ” is a Freckles; reterve, Butheta Best team of r'ed? er?Vetc',’.ln or near towns and cities, 

a t^L™vhtoPtrade’nVVthlClt,iS F™ «Peneff'by Miss 31. Whelan. Cla«ww!/rk Victoria dOg, and was bred' and is own- CrU Ï-1' C""'I2b'« bred cockers In sh?w- there ia**! dlrtlnctio^ mfrtFh 3>„at
FaFcitiiYv wi, ,F•tile land of , "(Jlay Modelling,” S. Northrop; discus- to' iMr. F. McConnell, of Victoria. 3st* Vibtorla lack and Victoria Tiny; 2nd, three classes'^Do^, of e b®tw,een the 
ndï cau St notioiis as Can- sion opened by Miss A. Russell. iIr- .McConnell showed five maguaficeni Jesamond Bear! and A. N. Other. taxed M marks^rewhreo of VJ88” aFa
«hat 31 r. Tufts’ statements'tfffStol LhIn,t^^ates^a<3,'e*'^“I™IM'®®sibns of E'®*’ 8'U ** tll<m' cari'yin« off a COLlLIES-(SabIe and White.) ®lasa 10'marks ($2.38), and those ti°the

to « ïî^d^ywL^tli16 .by"MJ’&r:l Jo Fecotitecla^ the «nimMs shown «ass 133 Puppy Dogs.-lst, J. Mein- onm. «*** ^ 5 mar™»>
OriK fTat! 2>raj ^tmyaud Geography (ffi|g* ^ feSxSl ^bKSST^S MS ^ ^ C““*W0’ themret™/'**?’ a®* d#* tkat »®

mmmm mmrnm:.
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by the Jlapaniese, although no great Untie B. ^Ftecueâou^pened' bv F tmred'hh^bi.18^'^0^ 1>enne,,s* Sap" c!ass 136. Open Dogs.—1st, A. Letts particular variety. Any dog that^large
harm has been done «s yet, IMr. Tufts Andrews B ’ A • ‘Thp ^^bons m the oi>en dog; i Los Angeles, Ravens wood; 2nd T S Grif’ and strong may be used, and a great many
has been to Japan for abSS afear, end Sti^" a McL. î>lse? B ^™di«“ btotir ^S*L*D, «he ».hs, Glen Tam Sentinel- irt, F Hag- d,fferent bInda are seem W?ef a peraôn
been in J"T'an for about e year, and cussiou opened by G H Kuowlton J t'aïïw H e ,bltcdee Dr. A. a"-!. Victoria. H oodman Sanger. t0 Germ"ny one of the first things
bus studied closely the conventional B. A. 7 ' Mowlton> ev^Athi^’ VlotoTla" Icaptured Class 138. Puppy Bltches -lst, W. ‘bat la sure to Impress him as strange is
tanff as it a-ffects this country An Genenal Ite—') ,,... w,. . exetytmug. Ilosie, Victoria. Queen; 2nd, F 'Haggard tbe sight of a dog hitched to a wagonexairuuutiou of the code books and'prices W. H Bin^’-ollaiûctoristire «^«^SwSSS00* d°S fox t<Tri«" daee Victoria, GJengyle Meg. " Sg ’ with a woman as his mate. In Letpslc
tjW was made, eo «hat he is/n™I'Pft!rth Teathïn^’Mv'm BrnTO B A "Fa^i^ ' i dge firfire11 d'L-vr *M vtr*'r ke<m* ,th« ^53a“ d4°- Limit Bitches—1st, F. S. working dogs are very numerous, and are
tied with cinformation as to the c«S tion au* ils SVe»” 1 ’p In fib*tiy demdmg in favor of („<>. Griffith, Reppowams, Bo Peep; 2nd Rev mosU-T owned by the poor people. So far
tiens under which Canadian? flow ™ ^olùtiom nue^'ien' B’ Wandee .Revelry; the novTce L G. Miller, Lassie. P' Kev’ as I have seen, the dogs are treated with
wiheat, etc., mav go into the JaMinwÀ P-ubilSe Afeetru*^____X n m p;0- " , aod open? bitc^ies being cai>tured by Mr. ..^iü88 Open |Bitehes.—1st, T S consideration by their owners and seem,
empire. In 1804 Japan 'S B «Ht? M^A^-ndeC -Dot", ««nd "Vic.” Dr. Griffith, Reppowams' Bo Peep. ’ ’ & in many cases, really to enjoy their work™1

SsHSêaÿ’SytifB s&sssriSüteMtis? st*ti£zr'*:*"'sEjCB-S’ZZLi jmnM'

jfôSSV&SæEZealand «ud other depemdeecnes of the euanian... ’ of the champion English setters ’Eiloreo Class ’ Tana_JIonk- eiiuiTltaneoitsly with the announcement
in Wbtw aIio'ved two year? On Wednesday afternoon many of the !»>d Beta, both of which were deféatod flth Glen Tan? Sonk°gS’ h°S' S’ Grlt l-Zf Wltl the Alexander
vé.nrire^l a’tjairtage of this can- teachers devoted tlicir time to sh”vin? Zoi“ doutez in the dog show now Class 145 Limit Digs 1st ™ * g?lton«rv to thf 7, «,nf<OTed t”
w”S to do ïhtt*'y taTe 0,1 Visitors the exhibits to the Lord Roberto being held in tnis city, last night issued Griffith, Men Tan? Stofik ’ 3 S' 7 in the face of tl*e enemy.
in T’ d b*1* tlm'? expired school, and quite a number attended an °P™ challenge to C. W. Minor, own- Class 148. Open Dora—1st The. c “_____ ____
ada1 awonttoJ re preventing Can- tile lecture on “Domestic Science,” °f the winner, which is as follows: Griffith, Glen Tkna Monk *’ Th S’ ENGINEERS Rnc^RAINED.

• wim, "tÎS??11'” the conventional tariff given by Miss McKeand, of Victoria, Rlphnger offers to wager $200 to $100 Class 14s p,,™. -------
put known to the pres- m the Pender hall. that either of bis dogs will beat Zola or Grlffiths^nntü557 J?!tehe,5'~^lst* Thos- s- g— tToand' Apnl 7.—Third Assistant
nut which once before has 'Miss McKeand is a graduate of the any other dug owned bv Mr. Minor at Clare ' l«iP L XovlI^-dT»8 e1 BIack- Chief Stevens of the Brotherhood of Lo-
consilto^d^toJ8 t ° ,eglslation which, is Boston -Stiiool of Domestic 'Science and 'Portland on neutral ground, which show Worth Bmulmsti°SNsn Bltehee—let W. comotive Engineers today secured au in-
Sbfti^ 7 j8pallese voÿtb&mm as for toe past six mouths has been con- will bo judged by .fames Mortimei of S^ial Brer Sabif cnmf“ie'.l15'. îanctlou f™m Judge Dissette of the
prom native ducting a school to Victoria. Her lec- ;Ç?w York. In addition to this kr. Prlnre. Sat”e Collle-J* McIntosh, Common Pleas court, temporarily re-

|tore was made more interesting by Biphnger offers to defray all expenses Special Best TrUColor Thos s V„if atraiplnS Grand Chief Stone or other of-
sequentlv a number of ito^ , £T?pf',eal demonstration. A large gas incurred by Mr. Minor to shipping his fith, Glen Tana Slonk Tt S" Grlf" f,CPra.ot .th,e organization from holding

goods aa? aeTeTaI tabJ« were dog to and from the show to the event Bm nncs !h* bituniaI convention in Cleveland or
in a tom dance’ a ren Ï ,p1ai?ed 0» the; ptotferm, with a fitting she is defeated. , BtrLL DOGS. any other ppint aside from Los Angeles,
an adverse^ariff^us fo"ows-°f Oooking utensils, and 12 ' Speaking of hi» offer, Mr. Riplinger, i Q*£n. Dogs.—lst, H. 31. Papst, Cal., Tbe latter city was originally

-ows. youug gurte in caps and aprons mixed who is one-of the best known fanciers m1 i£ a?cIlco' KIn^ Commnncho; special, chosen as *the place for holding this
an the West and City Comptroller of ?h'n i^apet’ 'San Francisco, King Conwnan- years convention, but owing to the high 
Seattle, said: . _ cn1<71 ^ transportation rates a movemeut was

“It is the duty of every good sports- art °JJ? Bitches.^, j. gtew. recently started to hold the convention
man to abide the decision of a judge "eeombe ’ Ca1" Her Majeay ot Char- which meets May 11th in this city. The 
Nevertheless all men are fallible and in ° „„T Grand Secretary Ingham said the con-
view of the fact that Davidson to BULL terriers. veutiou would doubtless be held in Los ^
turning down my bitches, has flown in _ 163 ' Puppy Dogs—1st, L. B. Aj’telee' - 0^66/6-6/700$ Seeds
the face of no less than ten inde-es nf **°°dacre, Victoria, Wonder. ---------------- ------------ —-- • .
nationtil reputation, I am constf'aiued kins" r,/"1 n*‘ Dn»s—1st, F. E. Wa't- TKB HAOÜE TRIBUNAL. cannot get th^?fboma^cSil^erchlnt
to believe that lie is in error in placing u » Portland, Bonny Bride Stiletto; 2nd, ^ _ y send' your order direct. Refhse snh-
Zola over them. Both tPera and El- ^'riKpOW,l Victoria, Walter. Member T^xpeots Preseiirt Wair WilJ Re- | stVutes or “Just as Good-”BSend-for
loree each have thirty-three first wins to « (. ,ass 16?- PuPPy Bitches—1st, J. w. sult 111 a Reference. catalogue If you haVe not **weived it.
their credit in this country, having won !™3lnson« T-adysmlth; 2nd, J. Wolfenden, v- v- . . .TZT „ Al ■ a
under such judges as Powell Mans el 3rd* J- Wolfenden, White Lady. , New lark, April < .—Oscar S. Straws* T|||| OImmI a PriiVlirn

.« SK'Ursa.’tt Js?as j£“S4".s rsssssj-jss srss.’s: 106 olBBiB'BriSS®ee. ^stawciOrCfst wavs n,-,., i

t STSUSS *1»$™® »asr
ss. sf.fe™;' -s ,fe:,”s„wss-arsÆaàsCivaSSH - —........................ ^ssrsrw*

*i*t M. dUl;fi"Z,Hl*S jS2SSS SST *w” "■ »*-»' ™“ 6MS&* PVSu“ifJSt^ "y»»"?»»»» iw~ ««& -

r.S.J,7iS. 0Plnio“s ”1 Am,,ica’s FOX TBBHJBRS-.Smootl Cmted.} ” 7*W“"t', *1 ^ to 5 ™fi. to -,...... tbaf Tl„ p,,.,,.. ,

"If 'Mr. Minor is sincere in his profess- Glass 183. Puppy Dogs___ 1st, Geo. Flor- been fflto'mitreît„at i l S Loan and Deposit Company* ’is authorized

ed belief that Zola is the best English 4t- e””’ «‘■i*ad* J- J. Bostock/ Uem- Itelto^hat body C w « w J C “ad “«used to carry L business within
s SSrSTwI; #pSSSESê5

an aid. It will also serve to clear up «en.’ ’ ^ Mrs" ^ J* B°stock, Rem- tribunal will vet have to be invok«*l%n the ,jesiderata to be sought in a mcdicme of the ^,,,,
iïa°ndseni! °rega1*4edi0byWmanya fancier® en^V^ Novice Dogs-lst, Geo. Flor- ^ this ' fuMAXSTmTI V F^tVLnd" d^arï °dîv,dâ To"
just^award!”6 8 f8rca ^ »aa a Ï Z?o% ------------------------------------ IfcflbRftSSWÆJ, ^ ™a “d d»lla-3

Remsoa. ’ A PROSPECTIVE STRIKE removes all discharges from tee urinary organs,* The head office of the company ln this
(Continued In New Edition i ------- " “peresfing miectiuu., the use of which does toe- province is situate ln Victoria, and Alex-

The following are the results of the ______—.April J-Tt was an- S*».l2^liMa'Wof,tn£", ander Bcott ,tones, barrlster-at’-law, whree
judging yesterday orientai va* jo nomneed tonight toot 25,000 garment- ■ — —— — _ _ _ _. t ïto.Ie6 3s ^Ictorla, B. c., Is the attorney

is»uTL ORIENTAL WAR NOTES. workers would strike on May 1st <m THERAPI/tM Mfl fz l0v the company.
r i/nTSH '!A1ER lSPAN,EDS. . ------- pretest against the "open shop" propo- for im^i^fuletEod ynda« my hand and sc*l of office

‘ s"1, Buraard Kennels, Van. Jottings of Interest From the Japanese ?rtlon’ •which the employers will en- nlotelS,, ^m, and^Stog oTthe joSts.’s^n. Pr“v!j«* British Columiblu,
comer, Our Chance; 2nd, Geo. F. Dunn, and Chinese Papers. force. The open shop plan has been dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases this 16th day of March, one thousand nine
Victoria, Murphy.    adapted by th<? emploj'ers througdiaut the ^or which it hasbeen too much a fashion to em uuudral and four.

Open Dogs—1st Burrard Kennels, Our From the files of the Japanese and cm United S-tateâ"; ploy merenry, sarsapanila, &c., to the destructiop S. Y. WOOTTON,
Chance; 2nd, Geo. F. Dunn, Murphy; 3rd, nese newspapers brought in: vesterdav ----------------o--------------- î?",11 ^ health-v This pro- Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
"lU'sKs.H,.., snwiirjsssrysr'-ws. s™'Kens^raBSiBD. rawgg.-sajffiss’is: ^rjasisr

JVtoeUnnijc'?r‘”’rVr1' GlrI’ 3r<1’ H hasdfmlr81 a°{ Chlef ot tbe N»val Staff, Slfea ^^wîlîïn^Howtoitw'resp^1 THERAPION NO. 3 recnr”ticFtoD^ 'e“allDeatatnf andh^otore

Open Bitches. — 1st, Burrard Kennels, bas forwarded a cordial message to Vice lively president and secretary of Ih'.' lii fornervousexhaustfon, impairedritriity.^role». aa<'?^!tles» of buying and selling the same
B R° r»d7 Gl,n -. ri,dmi1rsl. To®° up®0 bls brilliant victory of ternational Teamsters’ L’mon arrived ”«”■ ln|i Ml the distressing consequences o?Urly .i??,™,?, ”* In relation thereto, and of

Winners Dogs—Our Chance. Winners tbe 10th. * from Indiauaoolis today and mirror,rioiîü error, excess,residence in hot, unheu.thy climates, d”lnr all things relative to the objects of
Bitches—Burrard Rowdy Girl. Special „^t.-General Sir Ian Hamilton, arrived al 'to Judge 'Taylor of the Circuiycmirt" re ÏÏ’ L P°,(e!)e* surprising powei in restoring the company; carrying on a real estate in-
best ln show. Out Chance. Kobe by the French mall steamer Armand answer to indLtm.ntî Jf to "^««h and ogaurtothe JAduated. vestment business; of entering Into co».

FIELD SPANIELS. Behlc en rente to TokloT siH^i H™Tto2 *“to being ateeretoièf Lfore ,ti.Kfun ro ^HERAPION"ct, with Individuals and Corporations
Open Bitches—1st, Miss C. Davie, Zula. as*Mllita^v "ao mh8”i7 tbe Japanese forces assaults committed by three men al- v amistsand Merchanu throurhont theP WoÆdî— paymênts^a11?und°forXn° hi?tiler Phtiidà'i81

OLUMBElt SPANIELS toriuil.r^*3^ !n the latereeU of the leged to have beeu imported to aùnov P"™ i; EngW s/, & 4/6. îa ordering. «,» LhLII ,!nch ,2dlv:
lor0!!” Dogs’—lst’ Geo* F- Dunn* Chancel, lAdy Claude Macdonald has contribnted uot’ guHty ^ the’Tndictmento tphleadiu* T^lZSTiic*taïSSft£itbe {™ds of the company a^oan®for the

■’SÆÆSMUi- <™^i™^raawNED.

Puppy Dogs—1st, Dr. A. J. Garesche, J® ® 8Pe^ial member by Count Matsueata iVomwin»- ^ . Sold Wf Lyman BrOfl. A Ooif Ltd.. Sge 0r otherwise to the caeapany,
Victoria, Victoria Jack; 2nd, John Vlose, th^presldent of the society. 8 ' <■—Ohmn-eae Toronto. Prtoe Si: postage 4 cenS^ the amount or value of the rsaid loan is
Mission City, Western Boy; 3rd, J. Wilson. Engineer Mlnamisawa Yasuo of th» t** 5S?™15, of nClS mçeehante in the repaid to the company, with interest tbere-
Vlctoria,' Irish. pedp destroyer Kasuml, who was badlr ,82fntf Knt under the care of tl.e ------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ < on, with all assessments or other liabilities;

Novice Doge.—1st, Dr. A. J. Garesche, L^ured during the engagement outside of «S?a—“* .werî, 4TOwlled in MINERAL CLAIMS. acquiring by purchase, lease or otherwise
Victoria Jack. Port Arthur on the night of the »th rn. a 11,13 their -up-tumed Happy John and Happy John No. 1. any tends or interest in lands; to sell, lease

Limit Dogs.—1st, Geo. J. Dyke, Vancou- decorated with the fourth grade of Tht waiIbo®tL .foun<i at North. Vancon- ---------- - °r otherwise dispose of the same; to culti-
ver King Pluto; 2nd, Miss Perry, Victoria, golden Kite Insignia. The officer w*« aThej ^™bhe were ’^ween tile ages Situate in the Albernl Mining Division, vate* ^rect buildings on, and make other 
Tillicum. also promoted to the fifth grade of morit "P1L. r\a’u® <c** arrived from1 Chjna Clüÿoqqot District, on the north side of tbe improvements thereon; to take and receive

Open Dogs—1st, Portland Cocker Ken- and decorated with the Insignia of thp iri-_ / i .l^oember. Xwy were in the lm-ltit Albernl CanaL west of the Monlror Group, mortgages thereon for the purchase money,
nels, Portland, Mepal Saxon; 2nd, Geo. J. in8 Sun of Double Rare. °* boats and enjoying themselves Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, °r such other securities, and at such rates
Dyke, King Pinto; 3rd, John Close, Mission Hls Majesty the Emperor sent th« °® water, and so were quite capable «gent for Alvin J. Engvik, Free Miner’s of Interest as may be agreed upon, with
City, Willard C. lowing message to Vice-Admiral To™ of a boat. Certificate No. 70505, intend, 60 days from Power to retain a lien for the purchase

Puppy Bitches—1st, Dt. A.. J. Garesche, terdfly: “We learn that the Tmnario? -----------------0---------------- the date hereof, to apply to the Mining money, or any part thereof, on the lands
Victoria, Victoria Tiny; 2nd, Dr. A. J. combined fleet has succeeded in torrmio SEVERE WIND STORM. Recorder for Certificates of Improvements «old or disposed of; to sell and assign such
Lroresche, Victoria. Victoria Tot; 3rd, Dr. InS the enemy at Port Arthur «rwi thJV   for the impose of obtaining Crown Grams mortgages and liens, or to pay off existing
n'pJv Paï??chtLVlctor1»’ Victoria Gypsy. the flrst and third torpedo flotillas have "Natchez, Miss.. April 7—Natchez was of the-abovc claims. mortgages, or to mortgage the same by any
iteserve. Miss W. Andrews, Victoria, Tess won ® brilliant vlctorv over a strong aL vrnited tonight by a severe wind storm „ A,id fnrther take notice that action nnde^ instrument in writing or assignment, sub-
°xt rfgg<^’an* tiIla of the enemy under the fire nf thl accompanied by hail and rain which al- ?ect,on 27 raURt be commenced before the Ject to the conditions and with covenants

Novice Bitches—1st, Dr. A. J. Garesche, Hus6l«m forts. We are highly pleased with most amounted to a tornado. Part of l88u*nce such Certificate of Improve- for security of the money advanced thère- 
VintnHo J ny^2nd’ Dr* A. J. Garesche, the courage of our officers and min ^nd fche dome- of the city ball was torn off fhlo ^ ^ ,, , „ K â ,, 1nAA 8uch r8tes of interest as may be
Mflv^rlRTrit; 3x?‘ J‘ w. Creighton, Princess earnestly congratulate them.” and several warehouses and residences Dated thls 22nd day of F^., A. D. 1901 “®JeSd1Vpon;to Iend m°aey, and to take
To.;' ^ Mrs. L. Humber, Victoria, The total amount or subscriptions re- were unroofed. ARTHUR W. UARVE1. and hold mort^ges on real estate and col-
Jetjta, V. H. C., C. Setterfleld, Victoria, reived f<?r the government loan hn*»d« ---------------- n----------------- v ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------- lateral and other securities therefor, and
•ChloSey; re®erve’ ,S* M* Lamb- Somenos, (100,«X),000 yen).the lists for which were COLLISION ON ELEVATED. MINERAL ACT. J® 45Î hold any J?aI ,Mtate !,n trust
^n,oe* «dosed on the 10th Inst, is 452 208.175 ven ____ —— or otherwise as security for. or in pay-

Limlt Bitches__ 1st Dr a j The Russian wounded from ?hAmnW O-hicaeo A-nril 7—In « rear-end «nlll. Certificate of Improvements. Notice— mente of lo$ms and debts due, or to become
ETi’Ki : «"feMSfeva sn£%st î&'îsffl witi'M" S's — asîys. “""s“S xf~bssrs- r tssvzs

™.. sa, «g, SS'SSiS; rl ?'“M,vas: rev was Mass*.»

dation. No • demonstrations were m»Tht P«re aTniiArf M°nr-f < t,ce th«t Harry Smith, agent for Tbe, mu* or «property owned by the company;
°hf the the ^btrakea»StrIlkby M ÏÏK

deLat^ ;x.were ma"7 ma-“f"atat'™" - ^ a,*raks z^~o- sjS2f«£

TOm2S?Mr. F. H. An official desnatoh from Perte * * ,k,28ea,^ef landv 8hc 8 0x1 led. “Am tlflcate of Improvements, for the purpose - securities, and acting in the capacity of
«poke piitivolairly of the government states that Vlce-Admimi fî661®6 ]n* 01 obtaining a Crown grant of the above : financial agents, or trustees for Individuals,

h ^-Mies McKeaml, Makaroff «MnSSSr-ln^Wef ‘onSftt&ÎSrtlfï* T7 aboal? ln' cla,m8‘ And farther-tike notice that ac- 'Arms and corporations; borrowing from In-
•and' bMrtily endorsed her • sian fleet In the Far East ha* femiÎK th*L? k ^ecaase yon seem to have a tion, under section 37, must be commenced • dlviduale or corporations by Issuing notes. 
tea<aL domestic «deuce |o i the foltowinc report to aLrSZOinnSi îîf* 07 doing before the issuance of such certificate of bonds or debentures, and generally do aR

th* schools; ^ m ‘•Slx toroedo teSSweS J£SP%: Z*fn ** kis8ed ber ’mprovements. such things as are Incident!? to the carry-
rp o destroyers encountered the Cleveland Plain Dealer, Dated this 16th day of March, A. D., 1904. <ng ont of the objects of the company.

:v

ssia Plans 
For Victoiy

Canada and .Wj CROFTON.HOUSB.
Vauoourer, B. C.

A BOARDING AND DAT flCHOOL FOR
GIRLS.

The Mldsnmmer Teem will begin on Mon
day, April 11th.

For particulars apply to the Principal ■ 
. MISS GORDON,

(Late of Newnhara College, Cambridge.)

Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.The Orient
1An Experienced Traveler Tells 

Victorians Something of 
The Big Prizes.

and Red Sea Fleets to ’ 
loin the Squadron at 

Vladlvostock.

I
E

Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
cate i intend applying to the Chief Com- ' 
mlssioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Okiss- 
bollow Channel, and described as follows: 
Commencing iy2 miles south ot the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island ; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to shore of Okles- 
nollow Channel, thence north ”JB0 chains to 
point of commencement.

Magnificent Field For Canadian 
Enterprise In China and 

'Japan.

ese Added to MakarofPs 
immand Will Attack 

The Japs.

!lsk of Annihilation Before 
ie Juncture Can be 

Effected.

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25, 1904. HK3KS’

Thirty days from date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commenoing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac DubuiVs pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F. ST. A. DAVIES.
Fairylew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

1
$

April 7.—The Russian nnaval
f* retrieving the reverses at Port 
and Chemulpo has been 
to one of the embassies through 
channels having access to the 
naval authorities at St. Peters- 
rhe plan is explained as follows; 
recognizes that Japan now has 
inderatiug navai strength in the
st and will attempt to reverse it 
distinct moves.
-An urgent effort will be made 
I a naval concentration at Port 
the Baltic, Red Sea and Vladi- 
fleets joining Vice Admiral 

ffs command if possible, and 
ring the combined fleets the pre
ice over Vice Admiral Togo, 
i—It is foreseen that it will tie 
I aid probably impossible to ef- 
I concentration as Admiral Togo 
ercept the Baltic fleet, which is 
[lively small. Russia will at- 
le perilous task of engaging the 
ipanese fleet in the hope of dis- 
jme of the ships and thus reduce 
anese effectiveness.
ling to the Russian calculations 
be fleet may suffer annihilation 
an unequal combat, but it will 

■ved a valuable end if it is able 
le a sufficient number of Japa- 
6>s to. reduce Admiral Togo’s 
[rength below that of Admiral 
Fs- The foregoing information 
ft of current speculative report, 
?e from creditable official sources 
j the determined Russian plan. 
[tL© first line of defence against 
M>ese advance from Korea is a 
|osition selected by General Ku- 
near Feng Huang Chang, it is 

,the Russians intend to hold out 
las possible at Antung, which 
s the Peking road. The place 
y natural advantages tor de-

commu- rm December 21st, 1908.

J&delaying the forwarding of KENDAlLS
SPAViNCUR HENRY’S NURSERIES

NewCron Home Grown and Im 
ported Garden, Field and 

Flower seeds
f

;

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
-o-

ROSES, BULBSTHIBDOLASS DOGS.
FOR SPRING PLANTING.or over

BEE HIVE . A&D SUPPLIES
tERTILIZERS, FRUIT PACKAGES 

Eastern Prices or less. White Labor
Catalogue Free.

M. J. HENRY,
3009 V estminster Road. Vancouver, E.C 

WHITE LABOR ONLY.

TYPEWRITING
We ore making a great offer to students 

In other places who wish to take up course 
In Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A student paying in advance for a six 
months’ course can have,. . a typewriter at
his home for practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
months’ board. Six months’ course, dating 
from time he reaches the school after get
ting up speed on the typewriter at home, 

. $50.00.
Write at once, 

i short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD.

Vancouver, B. C.m#ip

j^jrJpbRlï

Offer open for but 4
VU

l1 Kuropatkin’s army, according 
an advices is strung out along 
between Anju and Wiju, being 

I impeded by bad roads, which 
iifficult to push forward the sup- 
iniring eight days’ march from 
ito the Yalu. Tor 70 miles the 
>00 fathoms wide, and at Yong- 
is ice-laden and barred by isl- 

lence the Russians can harrass 
inese advance. The Russians 
rneched themselves heavily near 
[lug to block the progress of 
tnese* in the case they succeed 
g at the head of the 'Liao Tui\g

I Kuronatkin, who arrived at 
fvaug Wednesday, inspected the 
iere, greeting them in the 
mperor. He also inspected the 
i works of the town and held 
^nce with the commanders. It
ie itfa6 tat^’f°UDd ^ie tro°P8 

ussian volunteer fleet steamer 
lamaged during the first bom- 
t of Port Arthur, has been 
ito a hospital shin, 
asant industries exhibit former* 
ed for St. Louis, are being sold 
>n today for the benefit of the 
ss Society. It includes wood, 
md metal work and lace em- 
artistically executed in charac- 
lussiau fashion and mountains f 
ous toys.

WMM NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty da vs after date 

I intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
j Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following descrlb- 
I Fa tract of land situated on the northwest 
shore of Kai-en Island; commencing at a 
post on the northwest corner of A E. 
Johnston’s claim and marked N. L. KacheU 

i naacher s southwest corner, thence run- 
; nlng east 80 cha'ns, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to the shore, thence- 
along the shore back to the point of com- 

I m6ncement, containing an area of 640 acres 
more or less.

1SiSale/?»* I

w
• !6P^h» * li

4t/ se/J hSn* cheap!”
:

Kai-en Island, October 19th, 1903
N. L. KAOHELMAOHER.

Y°U Cr1 *u.d?* toe value of in animal and 
__ s ^lost'anicles in commerce bv appearance

BSâaSKMtstiis
3 ^0ur »re, those of uncertain growthand product—they are as valueless as the 
broken-down mule. It is extravagant waste

SgasSSBSB
Stee/e-Briggs Seeds

arm known for- their “Good 
Quality" and “Worth.” More 
nf. them arojtotd! ancf trace /.' 
Canada than any other kind. 

Buy you- Seeds from dealers who sell

NOTICE.
!

To Farmers' Wives and Daughters.
Make a note ofnthls, and pnt those old 

Crackers down while ln demand and eggs 
cheap.

We are prepared to purchase this Fall a 
thousand pullets at market price. Oldfield 
& Co., B. (J. Poultry Farm, Box 406, Vic
toria.

cou-
L iAGAINST THE JAPANESE.

Com

1B.C. STEAM DYE WOBK8.
, 1*1 îaros Street, Victoria.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments aud House

hold Furnishings cleaueu, dyed or pijeee4 
eu uni to new.JAPANESE TARIFF. IfNOTICK.

Is hereby given that s.xty days after date. 
I intend to make application to the Chief: 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for

iUILDERS RESUME.
From Canada. From Other Countries 

5 per cent 
24% p. case, gd 
10 per cent 
14-uc. kin 
15c. 100 sq. ft 
100 skns. 34.75 

10 per cent 
12 4-:
15%e.

42%c.

cork, April 7.—Building opera- 
re slowly resumed today after 
•ks’ idleness. On some of the 
we the bricklayers and labor- 
been on strike, work was start- 
>tly, but on otl.p

Machinery ........................................................................10 per cent.
Condensed milk ...........................................................©Hè per case, gold
Hats, buttons .............................................................. 20 per cent.
“ops .................................................................... Gold4%c. kin.

........................................................................Gold 31 %c. loo sq. feet
-Leather, sole ................................................. Gold 5.06, 133 lbs.
Leather, sheep, etc ............................................... 15 per cent
Hire, telegraph, etc., galvanized................. 33 1-3, 133 lbs. (picked)
^ad *.................................................................. Gold 26c. 133 lbs.
Zinc ingots ..................................................... Gold Qfie. 133 lbs.
/.Inc, sheet ......................................................................70c. 133 lbs
Wire and other iron aud mild steel.................20c.
(Enamelled ware ............

Other ......................................
Cotton yarns .................
•Cotton drills ...................
Cotton Dock ...................
•Cotton prints ..................
Cotton shirtings ...........
Ginghams .............................
Sh'rting. grey .................
Srirting, white ..............
-Shirting, twilled ..............
Shirting, bleached ....
All flannels, etc............ ..
Woollen yarns .................
Woollen flannel ..............
Woollen cloths .................
Flax yarns ........................
Linens ...............................
11orses ■...................................
Cements ...............................
Furniture bentwood ..
Jewelry ....................... ..
Lamps ....................................
Soap, toilet..........................
Soap, common wash’ng 
Perfumes ..............................

Itaper
mission to purchase 320 acres of land oa. 
Tucks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from-, 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence running east forty- 
chains, thence north >80 chains, thence west- 
to the shore 40 chains, thence alone snore- 
80 chains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more of less.

ELIZABETH J. WALKER.
Port Essiugtou, October 17th, 1903.

tvere was
y.

—el and
20c.DING UP THE 

CAGO SWINDLERS
i5c.

........... 20c.
Gold' 78%c per 133 lbs.
.........13c. per 133 lbs.
Gold 40¥jc. per 133 lbs. 
Gold .012c. square yard 
Gold .<M85
......... .•<•0125

.015

10c.
58c.
10c.
29c.

.008c I IIt!
Capture Bogus Company 
Hers and Employment 

Operators.

.026 È.006
111in *j.0085

10 per cent
.“,15 per cent.

U ;Gold .000 
..............009

.003
.005 1.0115

.013.
15 per cent.
$*>.18 per IS’ "ig. 
-37t6c. per yard

.0055

.0065
10 per cent 
54.00 133 lbs. 

22 yard

S3.26133 lbs. 
10 per cent 
Free.
.03%
10 per cent 
10 per cent 
10 per cent 

Gold .033 133 lbs.

IMi A^ril 7.—The police today 
luxurious suite of offices occu
pe Pacific Underwriting and 
apany, K. H. Sea & 'Company^ 
t bankers, and the Imperial 
ompauy of New. Jersey, 
and John N. Lucas were ar- 

e former on a charge of ob- 
Miey by means of a confidence 
the latter for conspiracy with 

| defraud. A charge of the 
[was also lodged against Tal“ 

name appeared on the 
rent of the Pacific Underwrit- 
Crust Company and western 
the Imperial Trust Company 
J ersey. Officers rummaged 
les and desks for evidence, 
ous, among them women and 
», looked in to find themselves 
and escape impossible until 
atisfied the detectives station- 
loor as to their identity, 
ison, a sister-m-law of ex- 
Uliam Mason, is said to have 
) for an interest in a chemi- 
□y which was located in a 
ice. An extensive scheme is 
re been operated by the same 
er the name of (be Chicago 
it -and Hotel Brokerage 

_ . H
e declare the Talmadge-Lu- 
are the “clearing-house” ot 
peratious from New Jersey

I083
.. .$5.06 per 133 lbs, 
.. .15 per cent.
...5 per cent 
....51 per 133 lbs.
...20 per cent 
...50 ner cent.
„ .20 per cent.
...20 per cent. 
....628 133 lbs. 
...30 per cent.

E. C.
THE PRIZE LIST.,

ill
t
ilk

f sill:.485ose

i10 per centI

ttlAttention should be «riven by Can ad- j aud kneaded’ and stirred, 
îau shippers to such tilings as machin- i !>. itoland D

ïïf.
printimg papers, florae*, bentwood fnrni- povtamco of the aises of food, telling a 
tore, soaps and' perfumery. The amount humorous story of
of trade doue with the Orient fly Can- He_, onlleri noon to. ____
ada is as follows ■ cauea iP°i to pray for e mau

Imported by Japan: Leather, $1,500,-1 aaiffering from indigestion and bad 
000 goH currency; lumber, $100,000 presoribed pills.
8™°' beans, $2,500,000 gold; oil cake, Alise McKeand spoke of the import- 

of fish- Ijjogad teaoe. P®»s of domestic science in education,
am} other cereals $5,000,000; machin- sux-e it trained .the mind and hand' to 
Xi?’ $5,000,000; salt salm- act in conjunction, and as young girls

61,500,000; fl»™;, $600J)00; salt were naturaflty interested to home work 
meats, SlOOJhW; aniline t^es, $6,000,- it was not difficult to, train them. Dur- 
«rei, $150,000; printing papers, ing a leeeou in domestic science, food
y<00,000; cardboard, $17o,000; fertil- is taken up, aud the sources, comnosi-tio”’ tood^ùae ISd dSbih^S-

ïrajtk $4550,000; mïSeed. The food is prepared vn-Tari- 
alcohol, ous ways, so that the pupil cannot fail 

$100,000; butter, $100,000. to trace the connection between the
position Canada occupies in tiny- principle and its application to everv- 

*™ selling in the Orient is this, in day life. Woman’s noblest occupation 
1902 Canada bought $1,750,000 from is that of homemaker, end the home 
Japan, and sold; her 250,000. In the ideal cgfunot 'be brought before a child 
fame year the United States brought at too early an age. Objection had been 
from Japan twenty million dollars’ made to taking the time of the pupil 
worth of goods, and sold her twenty-five from the school hours for those things 
millions’ worth. , Since 1902 the United which -the home should teach, but how 
™ates has enormously increased) its is it possible with the children in school 
“ide with Japan and China, while for. the greater. part of the day to find 
t anadia s is practically the same as be- time >or a proper training in the art 
mre, of home-mating? The course of do.

mestic science to the public schools is 
hi forming a company in Victoria ie for ' three years in length, Each child from 
the purpose of handling as much as1 a certain grade upward is entitled1 to 
lwssiible of the products of Canada in one two and) one-half hour lesson a 
export to the Orient. The foregoing "’<"<* in 'theoretical and practical work, 
data relate entirely to the trade with ?1,1« lesson with which the work was 
Japan, 'but an equally fine field' for en- ' illustrated yesterday afternoon was, as 
terpmse is presented! in China tor Can- “early as possible, a counterpart of an 
adion products. Mr. Tufts succeeded ordinary weekly lesson in second-year 
in mating his first sales of Canadian i work, 
products in China to one firm to Shaug-1 
j'ai, to the extent of $28,000, cousist- 
tog of Canadian hard' wheat and flour.
Fais is the first shipment ordered from 
tins country of that kind of goods, and 
toe proposed company now being torm- 
<5 here is to handle import end export 
business between Canada and the 
Cimentai countries. It is intended to 
undertake the manufacture here of cer- 
®a»n goods which now cannot be profit- 
™>Iy handled from tiie interior on ao 
conmt of the high freight rates. Those 
manufactures would include wood elco-

i

I
how he ha<$ once

■a
I 1

.

!until'Vancouver, April 7.—Four Chinese 
students, sons of rich merchants in the 

. tar- Orient, sent here under the care of the 
ment mo«ra»dIî 'S®*”,™? Association, were drowned in 

tiie inlet. This morning their upturned 
sailboat was found at North. Vancou
ver. The youths were between die ages
Jfvr 1lA J. 1 — n .3 M __3 ... . r. l -

'

0
The0PHE APPREHENDED.

ic Activity 1;
Very Great.

April 8.—(Special.)—One of 
town of .tine Jewish rabbis of 
s received a despatch from 
*e Israelite at Vienna etat- 
f activity of the anti-Semites 
is very great, and that the 
omg all that it can to pro
ses during the Easter noli- 
■eat catastrophe is apprehend- 
atter 'has been brought to the 
’ (Baron Rothschild and other 
Lews, and they have address- 
eign office on the subject, 
rstood that -tbe latter has 
î fears to the attention of 
pugh diplomatic drcJee, and 
te protection for all Jews 
and vicinity is promised.

; r
in Russia is ■

;

losing m“eJSrege ‘to vS*TdmIr"aT Togo 

terday: "We learn that *

««

!

-) l
1 i

MR. TUFTS’ ATM

■’
1

II
Miss McKeand pointed out that the 

cost of equipping a school of cookery 
was/not great, and if could be mato- 
tojned for «bout $18 a month, so that 
when the advantages were considered 
it was welt worth while to Introduce it 
in every school course.

After her address Mies McKeandi set 
tier pupils to work to bake a batch of 
hot • bnns, and in a em-imerogly short 
time they were out of the oven', and 
many off the audience bad the pleasure 
of feasting on them os they were hand
ed down, criep, flaky and hot

»AD OUTLOOK.
>ck, Apr® 7.—There is a 
outlook here owing to 

food., The poor people are 
fford the customary Easter 
ge. In view of the petrol- 
, the local authoarities have 
the oil supplies and have 

n'habitants on an allowance 
of oil per day.

1
the

infer that you have no settled in- 
” ~u~ “Why should you ln-

“Becaose you seem to have aI

'

- - J *f t .T,ta
----------

USED FOURTEEN YEARS V/ITH 

6000 RESULTS.
721E, 161 St.. Nctt York, Sept. 8,13CG. 

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO..
Gentlemen I hffve used your Sravfn Care on 

my borscs for tbe paet fourteen ycu- aha ic lies 
always given me good results in every partlculur. 
I also have one of your UooLh that I have found 
very nseful. If you hr.re anv )r.ter rditk n rf 
the Treatise on the Horse aud hia Diseases ” 

kindly send me cue.
Respectfully yours. !L r. miSBI2.

will you

bunelo and. leaves no scar. Klee PI ; f.:?. îor Ê5.

also “A ^"eatliwon the Horse,” the beck ir*~ o* 
address
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN0SBURG FALLS, VT.
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